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Details of Visit:

Author: BubbaBoyz
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Oct 2013 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mature Essex Escorts
Phone: 07955451105

The Premises:

Gated building with intercom for entrance. Very secure apartment, met by friendly attendant and
shown to a nicely furnished room with adequate sized bed. I was told Lindsey would be in shortly. 

The Lady:

Lindsey came in dressed just the way I like my women, a Black Bustier with lovely Stay up
Stockings..... we introduced ourselves with a nice Hug and Sweet Kiss.... I just had to give her cute
Ass a gentle squeeze. Lindsey is just the perfect sized woman for me as I am 6'4" 280 lb. Canadian
Dude..... she is a Very Beautiful woman with a striking smile and dimples that I could love forever.....
after taking care of business and offering me a drink Lindsey excused herself and was back for
some further fun that I don't really want to go into details, being the gentleman I am.... 

The Story:

Well ok... maybe just a few details... Lindsey has a perfect set of Boobs, tits, tataa's or whatever
your pet name is for ladies mammaries.... I love sucking and gently kissing them especially when
the lady is also into having her Nipples Sucked, and Lindsey was up for it... She is very proud of her
breasts and well she should be, they are lovely.
I am also into Stockings and was happy to see that she was dressed to kill with her outfit.... after
some more gentle nibbling on her pert nipples, I made way down to her nicely trimmed pussy and to
my surprise found a cute little clit ring that I gently pulled at with my teeth and nibbled at her pussy
lips......until I was ready to explode,
Ok boys if you want to know more you'll have to call and book this lovely Scottish Lass for
yourself.... I am sure you'll enjoy her as much as I did..... 
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